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mouth due to various conditions may be enterally fed via
a gastrostomy (G) tube. In those children who also have
gastroesophageal reflux disease, a gastrojejunostomy (GJ)
tube is a frequently used option, because feedings are deliv-
ered into the jejunum via a tube that runs through the stomach
into the small bowel [1,2]. Many of these children have
complex multiple comorbidities. Minor maintenance prob-
lems of GJ tubes are common, such as tube leakage,
dislodgement, and blockage [1,3e5], which necessitates
frequent return visits to the hospital for appropriate corrective
tube maintenance. Results of previous research found that
return visits to the hospital for GJ tube maintenance averaged
1.2-1.7 times per year [1,3]. Although the corrective tube
maintenance procedure is performed by an interventional
radiologist in the interventional radiology (IR) department,
most patients initially present to the emergency department
(ED) to have their GJ-related problem addressed [5].
GJ tube maintenance procedures usually are not deemed
emergent and are offered during regular working hours,
Monday-Friday. At the weekends, children who present to
the ED, therefore, may have to wait a long time for their
procedure. They often must stay in the ED or be admitted to* Address for correspondence: Bairbre Connolly, MB, Department of
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.carj.2011.09.003the hospital for intravenous (IV) hydration until their
procedure. Only a minority can be sent home and safely
hydrated while awaiting their procedure. In May 2007, we
introduced a quality improvement initiative of providing
weekend GJ maintenance procedures for children who
present to the ED.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the imple-
mentation of this weekend GJ tube maintenance program in
the outpatient population presenting to the ED over a 1-year
period, between May 15, 2007 and May 14, 2008, by
comparing it to the year before the initiative, May 2006-
2007. Our hypothesis was that the introduction of this
weekend GJ tube maintenance service would improve clin-
ical care by reducing the number of hospital admissions, by
reducing the length of stay in the ED, and by providing more
timely GJ tube maintenance procedures. Also, this initiative
would reduce overall hospital costs, which would outweigh
the additional costs borne by the IR department.
Methods
Institutional research ethics board approval was obtained
for this retrospective study.Clinical SettingOur hospital is a not-for-profit tertiary academic pediatric
center within a publically funded universal health carell rights reserved.
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G tubes and 30 GJ tubes per year by using image-guided
techniques in our IR department (Image Guided Therapy
Department, The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto). We
perform approximately 380 GJ maintenance procedures
annually. During the weekdays, any patient who presents to
the ED with a GJ-related problem is added to the IR
department schedule that day or the next morning, during
regular business hours (Monday-Friday, 8 AM to 6 PM),
without a prior booked appointment required.Clinical IssueDue to the foreseen strain on an already stretched IR team
of nurses, technologists, and radiologists, it was not
considered feasible to provide weekend coverage for GJ tube
maintenance procedures. In exceptional circumstances, tube
maintenance procedures might be performed during the
weekend, after a staff-to-staff discussion, depending on the
medical urgency of the procedure, and determined on a case-
by-case basis. However, most patients who present to the ED
on the weekends were managed expectantly. Few patients
were sent home, whereas most stayed in the ED until their
tubes were changed on the next working day. Supportive
hydration via nasogastric tube, if tolerated, or IV was often
required. Some of these patients were admitted to the
hospital under the general pediatric service, until the proper
tube maintenance procedure could be performed (which
resulted in potentially up to a 72-hour in-patient stay). It was
clearly recognized that, under this system, the quality of care
for these technology-dependant, medically fragile patients
and their families could be improved.Quality Improvement InitiativeDiscussions ensued among the ED, general pediatric in-
patient unit, and IR department regarding how best to
bridge this treatment gap and meet the needs of the patients
and their family, the ED, the general pediatric service, and
the ability of the IR department to provide weekend service.
As a quality improvement endeavor, we collectively decided
to develop a limited weekend service that aimed to provide
more timely care and ideally avoid hospital admissions.
Under the initiative, the IR service would offer tube-
maintenance procedures once per day on the weekend and
statutory holidays. The IR team on-call would contact the ED
each weekend morning, to determine if any patient had
presented with a GJ-tubeerelated problem overnight. The
maintenance procedure would then be performed at a time
convenient for the IR on-call team, that is, either during
a callback for another emergency, or on its own. Any patients
who presented after the callback would be held in the ED
until the following day. The goal of the initiative was to
improve the quality of the delivery of patient- and family-
centered care by ensuring that no patient would wait more
than 24 hours on the weekend for a GJ tube maintenance
procedure, and none would be admitted solely for a GJ-related problem. It also was hoped that this initiative would
decrease the expense of a costly hospital admission. The
initiative was implemented on May 15, 2007.Retrospective ReviewData were collected from cross-referenced databases of
electronic medical records: electronic patient charts, Picture
Archiving and Communication System, ED records with
diagnostic codes, and database Esh-IGT (a dedicated data-
base in the IR department). Data were recorded for all
patients who presented with GJ-tubeerelated problems to the
ED on the weekend and statutory holidays between May 15,
2006, and May 14, 2008, that is, the year before the initiative
(period I) and the year after the initiative (period II). Inclu-
sion criteria were all outpatients who arrived in the ED with
GJ tube problems, as either a primary problem or a coinci-
dent problem, and who required tube maintenance proce-
dures between the hours of 6 PM on Friday and 8 AM on
Monday, as well as on statutory holidays, during the given
years. Inpatients were not the focus of the quality improve-
ment initiative nor of this review, because they already
occupied a bed, were frequently on IV fluids, and usually
were hospitalized for reasons other than their GJ tube.
Therefore, any weekend GJ maintenance procedures that
may have been performed on inpatients in either time period
were not included, because the purpose was to evaluate the
impact of the initiative on the outpatient population in the
form of prolonged ED stays and/or preventable hospital
admissions (with all the consequent adverse effects on
patients, family, and caregivers). Although delayed
GJ maintenance procedures could also have effects on
inpatients, for example, prolongation of length of stay, it
would be difficult to separate the effect of GJ problems on
the length of stay from other antecedent causes that led to
hospitalization in the first place.
Parameters recorded for each patient included age; clinical
diagnosis; time of arrival in the ED; time from triage (the
time that the clinical problem was first identified) to the time
of the procedure, the length of the procedure (measured from
when the patient entered the interventional suite to when the
patient left the suite); length of stay in the ED; and, if
admitted, then, the length of inpatient hospital stay.
Complications, such as vomiting, dehydration, aspiration,
bleeding, peritonitis, and recurrent intussusception, were
recorded, both during the procedure and while in the ED. The
reason for any admission also was recorded. Attempts were
made to record any IV starts and nasogastric tube place-
ments. Measured clinical outcomes included the number of
patients admitted; emergency wait times, including from
triage to procedure time; and the number of complications.CostsCosts were analysed based on unit costs as of May 15,
2007, that is, the midpoint of the observation period, to
account for possible inflation changes over the observed
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mental, and hospital-wide basis for both time periods. Image
Guided Therapy Department costs were split into material
costs, labor costs, and equipment costs, and were obtained
from database Esh-IGT (the dedicated IR database). Esti-
mates of physician billings were obtained from the Ontario
Health Insurance Plan fee schedule, including the after-hours
premium [6]. The labor costs included the fees for technolo-
gists, nurses, and radiologists. For weekend procedures,
costing of the labor for nurses and technologists incorporated
in the fee of a callback from home into the hospital. The
minimum callback is based on 4 hours of time-plus-half
overtime pay (ie, equivalent to 6 hours of pay). If the GJ-
tube procedure was the only procedure performed in the
given 4 hours, then the total callback fee was accounted for in
the labor fees. However, if multiple procedures were per-
formed within the given 4 hours, then the callback fee was
divided by the number of procedures performed during the
callback, which allowed for only a fraction of the callback
cost to be applied as the labor fee for the GJ maintenance
procedure. With respect to the radiologist, we estimated the
costs by assigning the Ontario Health Insurance Plan inter-
ventional radiologist fee for a GJ maintenance procedure plus
the additional remunerated fee for ‘‘out-of-hours’’ (see foot-
notes of Tables 3 and 4). Aggregate costing was applied to the
material costs by using prices as of May 2007. All equipment
fees were calculated by using a set room fee based on the
length and type of the procedure performed. ED costs
included an hourly cost for an ED visit or stay and a physician
fee. Diagnostic imaging costs were assigned based on costs
for emergency radiographs and ultrasounds. Inpatient costs
were assigned on a per diem rate. The total cost per patient
was the sum of the IR procedure, ED, diagnostic imaging, and
the cost of the inpatient admission stay until the procedure
was performed.Staff SurveyA written survey that evaluated staff opinion of the
initiative was conducted. Only staff employed during both
periods I and II were included. The staff included interven-
tional radiologists (n ¼ 5), ED staff physicians (n ¼ 5),
pediatricians (n ¼ 5), and IR nursing and technologist team
members (n ¼ 6). The staff members were asked a series of 7
questions that related to their perception and preference for
the initiative, costs, admissions, and patient centricity by
using a 5-point scale from strongly disagree (1) to strongly
agree (5). All responses were anonymous.Statistical AnalysisStatistical analyses were performed by using Minitab
Release 14.20 (Minitab Inc, State College, PA). Baseline
demographics, clinical presentation, outcome measures, and
per-patient costing were compared before and after the
initiation of weekend coverage by using independent t tests,
or, where applicable, the Fisher exact test for continuous dataand c2 test for categorical data. Significance was set at the
conventional .05 level.
Results
A total of 38 patients were eligible to be included in the
study, 14 in period I and 24 in period II. Their demographics
are shown in Table 1. There was no statistical difference in
the mean age, weight, or sex between the 2 time periods. The
proportions for patient diagnoses were similar between the 2
intervals (Table 1). There was no difference in the mean
overall duration in the ED between periods I and II (Table 2;
Figure 1). However, there was a tendency for a decrease in
the mean interval from triage to the procedure between
periods I and II (not significant). The maximum wait time
from triage to the procedure was markedly higher in period I
(54.6 hours) compared with period II (24.2 hours). There was
a significant decrease (P < .05) between the 2 periods in
mean procedure length (22 minutes for period I versus 16
minutes for period II). There were 4 patients admitted in
period I, all for hydration while awaiting GJ replacement,
which was significantly more (P ¼ .05) than the 1 patient
admitted in period II; the latter patient was admitted for
medical reasons secondary to his complex comorbidities
unrelated to his GJ tube. For the 4 admitted patients in period
I, the mean length of hospital stay was 30 hours (1.25 days),
whereas the single patient admitted for medical reasons in
period II, was admitted for 48 hours (2 days). The proportion
of patients whose maintenance procedures were performed
during a callback for another procedure was 72.4% in period
I and 62.5% in period II (P ¼ .73).
There were no documented complications in either group
while waiting in the ED for their GJ maintenance, or during
their GJ procedure in the Image Guided Therapy Depart-
ment. In period I, 1 patient had a recurrent intussusception
after the GJ-tubeemaintenance procedure, which required
a second tube maintenance the next day. In addition, no
patients in either of the periods had a nasogastric tube placed.
The number of IVs were very difficult to assess due to the
inconsistent nature of the documentation and the retrospec-
tive nature of the review, so these could not be analysed.
The total cost for admissions was higher in period I than
period II (Table 3). All remaining total costs to the hospital
increased in period II because there were more patients
treated in the later period (n¼ 24) than the earlier period (n¼
14). The costs for various expenditures per patient have all
decreased from period I to period II, excluding mean labor
costs and mean diagnostic imaging costs (Table 4). There was
a significant decrease in the mean equipment cost from period
II to period I (P ¼ .01), which is reflected by the reduction in
procedure length. The mean cost per patient to the IR
department as well as the mean total cost per patient to the
hospital decreased between the 2 compared years.
There was a 100% response rate to the questionnaire
(Table 5). The results of the 7-question survey showed
a strong preference for the arrangement in period II from all
stakeholders. The scores ranged from 4.4-4.8 of 5 for each of
Table 1
Descriptive statistics for gastrojejunostomy maintenance procedures before and after the initiation of weekend coverage
Period I (n ¼ 14) Period II (n ¼ 24) P value
Mean (SD) age (median, range) (y) 5.2  4.7 (3.5, 0.3-14.0) 3.4  4.5 (1.6, 0.3-15.0) .26
Mean (SD) weight (median, range) (kg) 16.4  10.9 (14.0, 6.1-48.0) 14.1  10.3 (9.7, 5.1-40.0) .53
Sex, no. (%) .75
Boys 8 (57) 15 (63)
Girls 6 (43) 9 (37)
Diagnosis, no. (%)
Cardiac 3 (21.4) 4 (16.7) 1.0
Neurologic 4 (28.6) 7 (29.2) 1.0
Multiple congenital anomalies 5 (35.7) 8 (33.3) .89
Gastrointestinal 2 (14.3) 3 (12.5) 1.0
Other 0 (0) 2 (8.3) n/a
Presented problem upon emergency arrival, no. (%)
Tube leak 1 (7.1) 1 (4.2) 1.0
Tube blockage 4 (28.6) 4 (16.7) .43
Tube pulled out 7 (50.0) 16 (66.7) .31
Tube broken 2 (14.3) 3 (12.5) 1.0
n/a ¼ not applicable; SD ¼ standard deviation.
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across all health care providers. There were no negative free
text comments.
Discussion
This quality initiative encompasses most of the Institute of
Medicine’s 6 recognized cornerstones or aims for quality in
health care: safety, effectiveness, patient centeredness,
timeliness, efficiency, and equity [7]. The chosen outcome
measures (complications, total wait times in ED, triage to
procedure time, reduction in the number of hospital admis-
sions, and cost) reflect different aspects of these domains.
Based on the above measures, this analysis suggests that we
achieved our primary goals through implementation of this
initiative. The secondary goal of reducing hospital costs was
partly achieved. Although a greater total cost burden was
carried by the IR department, as was expected, for far less
than double the dollars, almost twice as many children were
treated in period II than period I.
In the last decade, there has been an increasing focus and
science in safety, monitoring health initiatives, and quality in
terms of health care [8e10]. Within radiology, there are
different ways of considering and measuring quality health
care and quality initiatives [11]. Some view it withinTable 2
Outcome measures for GJ maintenance procedures before and after the initiatio
Period
Mean (SD) duration in ED (median, range) (h) 12.9 
Mean (SD) interval from triage to procedure (median, range) (h) 16.4 
Mean (SD) procedure time (median, range) (min) 22.1 
No. (%) patients admitted
No. complications
ED ¼ emergency department; GJ ¼ gastrojejunostomy; n/a ¼ not applicable; S
aIn period I, the mean duration in the ED was shorter than the interval from tria
were admitted.
bAdmitted for hydration awaiting GJ maintenance procedure.
cAdmitted for medical reasons unrelated to his GJ tube problem.
dOne incidental intussusception around a GJ tube.a process model or a professional model [12], whereas others
focus on measures of quality in terms of metrics (eg, time
from initiating an order to performance of an imaging test
and/or procedure, radiation exposure) [12e14]. Horton et al
[9] encouraged evaluation of initiatives in health care, not
just at a global level but also at a program level. The
implementation of the weekend GJ service as described, has
the necessary components when considered within any of the
aforementioned models, because the aim was to reduce ED
time from triage to procedure, the number of admissions,
costs, and, at the same time, increasing patient and family
centricity. Furthermore, when considering the ‘‘new rules’’
of a 21st century health care system, the approach that was
adopted conforms to the recommended switch of emphasis
(care customized according to patient needs, needs antici-
pated rather than reactionary, cost curtailment, and cooper-
ation among clinicians) [7].
There was no reduction in the overall ED wait times for
patients from entry to the ED until discharge; however, there
was a trend towards a decrease in the time between triage
and procedure. There are many factors that influence the total
overall time in the ED, such as the number of patients and
their acuity, staffing levels, time of day, patient comorbid-
ities, parents staying after the GJ procedure to administer
a feeding before their discharge, and so forth [5,15].n of weekend coverage
I (n ¼ 14)a Period II (n ¼ 24) P value
8.9 (11.3, 2.1-30.3) 11.3  7.6 (10.2, 1.7-24.8) .58
14 (13.6, 2.0-54.6) 11.2  7.7 (12.3, 1.2-24.2) .22
6.1 (25.0, 15.0-30.0) 16.7  7.2 (15.0, 10.0-30.0) .02
4 (28.6)b 1 (4.2)c .05
0d 0 n/a
D ¼ standard deviation.
ge to procedure, however this is because of the children who left the ED and
Table 3
Total costing (CAD$) for gastrojejunostomy (GJ) tube maintenance proce-
dures before and after the initiation of weekend coverage (n ¼ 38)
May 15, 2006
to May 14, 2007
(n ¼ 14)
May 15, 2007
to May 14 2008
(n ¼ 24)
Cost for emergency stays 6037.36 9257.05
Cost for diagnostic imaging 260.90 563.70
Cost for image-guided therapy 13,639.13 22,110.93
Material costs 2722.67 3666.44
Labor costsa 9286.57 16,393.94
Equipment costs 1629.83 2050.55
Cost for admissions for GJ 3675.00 1470.00
Total cost for given periodb 23,612.39 33,401.68
aLabor costs include the reimbursement fee for the interventional radiol-
ogist based on the Ontario Health Insurance Plan Schedule of Benefits
(Schedule of Benefits 2009). Note: In our particular institution, the radiol-
ogists are strictly salaried, without any fee for out-of-hours work. This is
a unique arrangement. Although the Ontario Health Insurance Plan radiology
fee, therefore, is not an actual cost to the hospital, it was included in the
calculations so as to make the costing more relevant to other practices.
Without this radiologist fee included, the labor costs were $4366.67 in
period I, and $8253.34 in period II.
bTrue total costs for the hospital without the radiologist’s fee were
$18,692.49 in period I and $25,261.08 in period II.
Figure 1. Bar graph, showing the reduction in mean duration in the emer-
gency department (hours [standard deviation (SD)]), mean interval from
triage to procedure (hours [SD]), and mean procedure length (minutes [SD])
from period I to period II. The mean procedure length was significantly (P <
.05) lower during period II compared with period I. NS ¼ not significant.
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this initiative is the interval between triage and procedure
time, and, although this was reduced, it did not reach
statistical significance. The mean procedure time was less in
period II than in period I, but both were within the range for
GJ procedure lengths during the working week. The shorter
procedure time in period II is difficult to explain, apart from
improved efficiencies because the team is fully prepared
when the patient arrives, no delay with waiting for physicians
between cases, and/or subtle differences in the way that the
procedure time was recorded (entry to room or start of
procedure time).
The number of patients admitted decreased significantly,
from 4 of 14, in period I (28.6%) to 1 of 24 (4%) in period II.
The former 4 patients required hydration and/or feedings
while waiting for their procedure, compared with the 1
patient in period II who required admission for medical
management of issues unrelated to their GJ tube rather than
for hydration and/or feeding alone. It is important when
increasing access and provision of a service that there is no
loss of quality [14,16]. The IR team of nurses, technologists,
and radiologists is the same health care professionals during
the weekends as those during the weekdays, in both periods I
and II. Attesting to that, there were no documented compli-
cations in either periods I or II.
There were several unexpected observations in this review.
It was not expected that there would be so many GJ-
maintenance procedures actually performed during the
weekends in period I. Historically, these procedures would
have followed staff-to-staff discussion, on a case-by-case
basis. Unfortunately, documentation of such telephone calls
among staff persons could not be tracked or examined in any
detail in this review. Weekend tube maintenances were more
frequently performed when the team was coming in for
another case (75%). Anecdotally, this may represent aninformal case-by-case agreement reached between ED and IR
staff that the procedure would be done if and when the team
was in the hospital for another case. It also suggests that there
already was an expectation for greater access to GJ care
through the weekend. The formal implementation of this
initiative, therefore, was timely. It also was not expected that
the number of patients presenting to the ED with GJ-related
issues would almost double in period II. There is no clear
explanation for this increase. We know from our procedure
records that the overall number of GJ-tube primary insertions,
and G toGJ tube conversions in our institution have been fairly
constant over the past few years (unpublished data, B.C.
2012). The population that requires GJ tube maintenance
procedures, although cumulative (unless a patient dies, grad-
uates to an adult facility, or outgrows the need for a GJ tube),
therefore, should be stable, or, at most, slowly rising. Based on
the discrepancy observed, further retrospective analysis was
performed for the years 2004, 2005, and 2006, on the number
of patients presenting at the weekends with GJ-tube problems
to ensure that the numbers in period II were not skewed. An
average of 12 patients presented during those earlier years,
which is similar to the value for period I. We were unable to
find any clear or definite explanation for the marked increase
in patient visits to the ED in period II. Anecdotally, parents can
call the ED for advice, and, in the past, they may have been
advised that no tube maintenance service was available on the
weekend, whereas it is possible that now they might be
informed that the tube problem can be addressed on the
weekend. The alternative and probably more likely explana-
tion for this phenomenon is that parents learn of this possibly
through unofficial parent networking and communication.
This, therefore, may represent a manifestation of ‘‘supply-
induced demand’’ that has been described in health care [17].
Unexpectedly, the material cost per patient was slightly higher
Table 4
Per patient costing (CAD$) for gastrojejunostomy maintenance procedures before and after the initiation of weekend coverage (n ¼ 38)
Period I (n ¼ 14) Period II (n ¼ 24) P value
ED
Mean (SD) cost for emergency stays (median, range) 431.2  255.6 (384.1, 120-934) 385.7  218.5 (353.3, 107.9-774.3) .59
IGT
Mean (SD) material costs (median, range) 194.5  76.1 (170.8, 129.8-392.1) 152.8  52 (152.1, 14.1-290.8) .08
Mean (SD) labor costs (median, range)a 663.3  225 (659.2, 348-959.2) 683.1  231.2 (659.2, 135.8-959.2) .74
Mean (SD) equipment costs (median, range) 116.4  32.1 (131.4, 78.9-157.7) 85.4  36.6 (78.9, 52.6-157.7) .01
Mean (SD) total cost for IGT (median, range) 974.2  207.7 (934.9, 597.6-1269) 921.3  272.5875.8, 220.5-1381.4 .5
DI
Mean (SD) cost for DI (median, range) 18.6  30.2 (0, 0-98) 23.5  53.8 (0, 0-173.3) .72
Hospital stay (n ¼ 4 in period I; n ¼ 14 in period II)
Mean cost for patient admitted 262.60 61.25 n/a
Total costs
Mean (SD) cost per patient (median, range)b 1686.60  447.3 (1319.6, 717.5-2300.7) 1391.74  293.6 (1392.82, 855.70-1813.42) .04
DI ¼ diagnostic imaging; ED ¼ emergency department; IGT ¼ image-guided therapy; SD ¼ standard deviation.
aNote: In our particular institution, the radiologists are strictly salaried without any fee for out-of-hours work. This is a unique arrangement. Although the
Ontario Health Insurance Plan radiology fee, therefore, is not an actual cost to the hospital, it was included in the calculations so as to make the costing more
relevant to other practices. Without this radiologist fee included, the true IGT cost per patient for our institution was $622.80 in period I, and $582.10 in period
II.
bThe mean total hospital cost per patient without the radiologist fee was $1135.18 in period I and $1052.54 in period II, even including the cost of the single
patient admitted in period II for medical comorbidities.
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in some procedures, by chance, additional wires and catheters
were required, and thus accounted for the higher costs.
Another surprising result of the implementation of the
weekend program was how well it has been received (re-
flected in the survey) by the ED staff but, even more
surprising, by the IR staff. The impact on the ED in terms of
patient flow has been a positive one, as once triaged, the
patients tend to spend less time waiting for the procedure.
Callbacks for GJ-related problems now occur in a more
planned or structured manner, and ease the stress on the IR
team, compared with previously when the telephone calls
and pressure to perform the procedure could occur any timeTable 5
Responses from staff survey about implementation of the W/E initiative
On a scale of 1-5 (1, strongly disagree; 3, neutral; 5, strongly agree)
do you:
Question Response
Prefer the once daily W/E GJ offer of maintenance
compared with the arrangement before?
4.8
Believe the W/E GJ maintenance service is in the interest
of patient and family-centered care?
4.7
Consider the W/E maintenance service provides an
appropriate level of service?
4.4
Think it poses an acceptable utilisation of resources
(hospital, financial, time, IR, ED team)?
4.5
Think the provision of the W/E service provides timely,
efficient, patient care for families?
4.4
Believe that the W/E GJ maintenance service averts
W/E admissions solely for GJ maintenance?
4.5




ED ¼ emergency department; GJ ¼ gastrojejunostomy; IR ¼ interventional
radiology; W/E ¼ weekend.of the day or night. It removed potential sources of tension
between the ED and the IR department. So, despite the initial
concerns of the IR team, the new arrangement in period II
actually performed better at a practical level than under the
previous arrangement in period I [8].
We chose not to survey the parents of these complex
patients for 2 main reasons: first, because the study was
retrospective, such a satisfaction survey would be subject to
significant recall bias of an event that occurred several years
ago; and, second, in our institution, undertaking a survey of
parents requires a rigorous research ethics board process.
This is likely not warranted, because the stress experienced
by family caregivers and the advantages of avoiding
a hospital admission in these complex, technology-dependant
patients is well documented and the topic of many studies
[18e22]. Indeed, in a recent study of readmissions in chil-
dren’s hospitals, complex and technology-dependent children
who account for only 3% of the patient population were at
a high risk of frequent hospitalizations (4 or more admissions
per year) [18]. This 3% accounted for 18.8% of all admis-
sions and nearly one-fourth of all inpatient charges. As well,
it has been recognized that coordinated care in concert with
the needs of these children and their families is important to
maintain patient and family satisfaction and reduce medical
errors [9,22,23]. Any effort to reduce such admissions is
clearly worthwhile, not just from a cost and resources
perspective but, most importantly, at a compassionate level
and from the family perspective. To address these latter
aspects, it would be more valuable to survey parents in
a prospective manner when the details of the event are taking
place or are immediately present in their minds.
This initiative is somewhat unusual because it represents
a unique IR-driven quality improvement strategy to improve
patient services and flow, through a hospital environment,
with clinical benefits. Although this report describes an
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fragile children, the underlying message, implications, and
benefits are applicable to other clinical scenarios and, as
such, can have broader applications. The real staff concerns
of being overwhelmed with extra on-call demands, of
potential abuses of the system, and the feared incremental
costs, were not realized. In fact, both IR and ED have
welcomed the arrangement, and the costs were favorable.
There are several limitations to this review. The study did
not have a comparative group; although we know of no other
relevant quality improvement initiatives related to the pop-
ulation studied or operations of the ED or IR department,
there may have been other unknown confounding factors that
could have accounted for the differences over the 2 time
periods. The overall numbers in both groups were small, and
there were unequal numbers in each time period. IV costs
were intended to be included in the patient costs; however,
records were neither complete nor consistent, so the IV costs
were excluded. Details of the time and stress spent on
advocating and lobbying for weekend procedures in period I
were not recorded and, therefore, could not be measured. It
would have been ideal to measure the time between initiating
the requisition for the procedure to the start time of the
procedure; however, because these requisitions are manual
paper requisitions rather than electronic ones, this could not
be tracked and measured. The recorded procedure time
frequently included the entire time that the patient was in the
interventional procedure room, so, for some patients, we do
not have an accurate breakdown of the actual procedure time
alone. No measure of parental satisfaction was included in
this review.
Conclusion
The implementation of a weekend ED GJ service
improved the timely delivery of patient care, eliminated
hospital inpatient admissions for the sole purpose of a GJ
maintenance procedure, and, for equivalent dollars, enabled
service to be provided for more patients. The weekend GJ
service was very well accepted by the IR and the ED
departments. This initiative represents an IR department-led
quality improvement initiative.
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